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an everyday resource in the world of street fashion, 
contemporary culture and lifestyle for southeast asians



250,000+
total monthly page views

200,000+
monthly uniques

500,000
monthly social media reach

reach

*Based on Google Analytics and Facebook Insights
Screenshots of statistics can be provided upon request



75%
male

18-35
years of age

80%
on mobile

25-34
18-24

35 and above

male
female

iOS
Android

OS X & Windows

25%

60%

15%

39%

41%

20%

25%

75%

audience

*Based on Google Analytics and Facebook Insights



formats  
& platforms

editorial

social media

video



FEATURED AREA

NEWS REEL

TRENDING THEPLAYBOOK.ASIA
The PLAYBOOK’s main content 
hub for daily updates from the 
world of sneakers, streetwear  

and contemporary culture.

editorial

250,000  
monthly page views



PRODUCT LAUNCHES

editorial

Total article views: 40,885 

EVENT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Total article views: 69,325 

DATE NIGHT IDEAS/BRO JIO

Total article views: 60,897 

PAST VIRAL ARTICLES

Total article views: 64,568



Aside from editorials, The PLAYBOOK produces shows and series in  
the world of street fashion or contemporary culture.  
(Click to watch the full video)

video

01 THE PLAYBOOK PROFILES 
 
Jonathan Fong, co-founder of Sole Superior  
Interview of Jonathan regarding how it all began and 
what fans can expect at Sole Superior 2017

VIDEO SHOWS & SERIES

02 THE PLAYBOOK SPOTLIGHT 
 
Sam Rui, local alternative R&B singer  
Acoustic performance and interview of Sam regarding  
her career so far and what the future holds

https://www.facebook.com/theplaybookasia/videos/1742141312747049/
https://www.facebook.com/theplaybookasia/videos/1734131810214666/


video

We also offer advertisers short-form content formats such as video articles  
for an efficient and effective way to engage its target market on social media 
(Click to watch the full video)

VIDEO ARTICLES

“Here’s Why The OCBC Cycle Is The Perfect Bro 
Bonding Event”

Sponsored by: OCBC Bank

“Bring Your Kopi-Loving Bae To Singapore Coffee 
Festival 2017”

Sponsored by: DBS Bank

https://www.facebook.com/theplaybookasia/videos/1742795519348295/
https://www.facebook.com/theplaybookasia/videos/1719336335027547/


social media

@THEPLAYBOOKASIA
Every paid advertorial comes with 

a value-added social media posting 
to maximise the reach of your content. 

Additionally, standalone social media 
postings and campaigns are available 
including amplification and giveaways.

social media

11,500

1,420

500,000  
monthly social reach



advertise with us



advertising services

item

advertorial 

video article 

video show / lookbook 

facebook post 

giveaway

price

$2,000 

$2,500 

$5,000 

$500 

$1,000

minimum  
social reach

10,000 

20,000 

30,000 

5,000 

10,000



advertising services

item

retainer A 

retainer B 

retainer C

monthly
price

$1,500 

$4,000 

$8,000

min. monthly  
deliverables

1 advertorial 

1 advertorial 
1 video article 

1 advertorial 
1 video article 

1 video interview

Retainers require a minimum engagement of six months. Every deliverable will come with minimum one (1) value-added Facebook 
post. For quotations of other combinations of services, kindly contact daniel@theplaybook.asia.



GRVTY Media is a digital media group with the region’s top online 
publications. We build inspiring media brands that people love and inspire 
better daily choices through relevant, educational and meaningful content.



contact us

THE PLAYBOOK PTE LTD
16 Shaw Road
#03-10
Singapore 367954
info@theplaybook.asia

theplaybook.asia

DANIEL LIM
Managing Director
+65 6816 3987
daniel@theplaybook.asia
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